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Lincoln 3Iocs to Springfield
The terribly killing frost of the panic

of 1837 nipped even the roots of New
Salem as it did of hosts of other cross-
roads

¬

on the prairies which had hal-
lucinations

¬

of becoming centers of com
meice The Sangamon River persisted
in not being made navigable and New
Salem had to cease to hope becoming
a port of entry on that inland tide
People began to drift away from the
place even before the panic struck it
and it declined and died Its site now
is a pasture It is generally conceded
that it is a much better pasture than
it was ever a town even in its best
moments The post office wap discon- -
timierl- - nnil sftwrnl vonra nftpr n Post
Office Inspector looking up balances
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country
of

of at beginning
no

principles
The

proposed

HOLD OX A MINUTE SEE WE COME OUT

due the been so ruthlessly by
Postmaster practicing law in Gen Jackson to destruction of

him that he owed measures of public policy to
the Department some provide of Pres
Lincoln at that grindingly ident for term believing as
poor The of Berry Lincoln they were in believing by
were taking every cent that hecould sad when this
save own personal needs the case official conduct of
his to the support of his Executive be shaped with a dl--

Knowing this the rect view to re to restrict
faithful A G who the Executive to

to be present Inspector its distribution to retrench
made hls--rls- lt offered to Lincoln expenditures intro- -

ducc a strict accountability
Hold on a said every office to cstabllif

Lincoln lets see how we form currency on a foundation
produVed an which a institution1 1 as thi

he untied down on the table
In front of the Inspector tljJ exact
amcunt in jnnica nps lees and

i shillings as e had it
from the patrons of the office

had jhat public office
A

Js a public a half century before
- Grover Cleveland and an-

nounced
¬

cq trine
In April lfiaf riding a borrowed

horse and with nl3 earthly goods
and chattels sttjVVa in the stingy limits
q pair or saddlebags Lincoln
changed from New Salim
o IJnifnsneld He rode directly to me

BionT if his friend Joshua Speed
Kentuckian tUnd made known his ¬

of taking a room furnishing it
meagerly and browzing aroand
his mejls He and Speed figured on the
absolui necessaries and could not
make xi amount less than 17 Lin-
coln

¬

did not Hjive so much money and
was to contract any more
Indebtedness Speed proposed that
Lincoln share his room and bed which

at once gladly accepted and Lin-
colns

¬

in Springfield then be-
gan

¬

to continue until he was inaugu ¬

rated
ArUtocrnUc Springfield

Tho Springfield looked imposingly
and aristocratic to Lincolns

eyes census of 1840 only gave 2579
population to State Capital The
most of these were very recent settlers
and necessarily everything was quite

tho il seemed to Lincoln that
Capital was putting on super- -

lluous frills Tho Court House was
built of logs as were nearly all those
In the State an innovation had

made by running a rail to separate
the court and bar from
The Judge sat behind a cloth covered
table and there more formality
than at that time

In spite of rawness he
seems to have impressed people
his abilities we find him a partner
with John T -- Stuart four years
then of Stephen T three
years when he entered into partner¬

ship with William II Herndon which
association lasted until death

Tlie WhigM as n
Presidential campaign of 1840

was first Whigs made as a po-

litical
¬

party They tiad at last agreed
a single candidate had for ¬

mulated a general creed of political
principles which all factions accepted
with varvlne of heartiness and

reservation Tho now
catne out unreservedly for a National
bank Internal Improvements ana pro ¬

tection This was due to tko genius of
JHenry Clay whoso able lvocskcy of

American system iron

everywhere Clay the popular
choice for the Presidential nomination
but the Whig National Convention de-
cided

¬

that Gen William H Harrison
was more available candidate The

was then suffering unspeak-
ably

¬

the panic 1837 which
AVhigs vehemently maintained was

caused by Jacksons wanton and ran-
corous

¬

warfare upon United States
Bank and his removal of
Governments funds from that Institu-
tion

¬

to be distributed among his pet
banks which went down like a row

bricks the of the panic
There was regular platform adopt-

ed
¬

but Horace has thus for-
mulated

¬

the unifying
leading measures proposed by

the Whigs thruout the contest were
briefly these They to restrict
and limit power of veto which
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not

wisdom oi Congas mUaZr devlsp
guarded f much as posbiole agaii
abuse ani limited by all expedient re-
strictions

¬

to dlbiribute the proceeds of
the public lands among the several
Stateji cf tho Union to which of right
they lon d to establish a protective
tariff on the basis of the compromise
and by the exercfcO ot that further leg¬

islation expressly flntemplated by that
law and to administer the Government
in all its branches upon the same prin-
ciples

¬

of purity integrity and liberal
policy which so strongly marked the
early days of ihe Republic

The Log Cabin and Hard Cider Cam--
nalgn

The campaign was the most remark¬

able ever known and did immensely
toward solidifying the common people
into party ranks Prior to that time
parties had been largely among the
politicians and tho governing class
Now the common pe pie ranged them-
selves

¬

on ones side or the other and
entered the struggle with intense feel ¬

ing The Whigs took advantage of the
situation very skilfully and outdema
gogued the Democrats They became
tho champions of the poor man
against such aristocrats as Martin
Van Buren who actually had gold
spoons upon his table Those around
him carried gold headed canes and de-

voured
¬

the peoples substance Tho
much belabored frllled-and-ruffi- ehlrt
was now worn by Van Buren and his
satellites On tho other hand Gen
William IL Harrison the Whig candi ¬

date was a plain pioneer who after
his brilliant services to the country
was content to live In a log cabin and
drink hard cider instead of the costly
wines served at Van Buren s tables

In thoso days every pioneer was like ¬

ly to have raccoon skin pegged on
his front do r to dry and become mar-
ketable

¬

A sood coon skin was worth
a big round silver dollar anvwhere and
at any time In some States it was
legal tender lor taxes and private
debts

TlG Log Cabin with the Raccoon
Skin on tho door became the campaign
emblem hard cider tho party bever-
age

¬

A log cabin of buckeye logs
where they abounded was raised in
every Whig settlement Songs cele-
brating

¬

Harrisons victories at the Tip-
pecanoe

¬

and tho Thames took prece-
dence

¬

of oratory Tippecanoe and
Tyler too was the campaign Blogan
Tho country went wild with enthu-
siasm

¬

and tho popular demonstrations
exceeded anything known up to the
time of the civil war In spite of the
rolling tide against them the Demo-
crats

¬

stuck gamely to their guns and
put up rancorous fight

A
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Lincoln threw himself into the cam-
paign

¬

with all of his tremendous en-
ergy

¬

He received the honor of nomi-
nation

¬

as one of the Whig Electors
and went everywhere making speeches
day and evening Ho shared in the
Whig elation over the wonderful vic-
tory

¬

when Harrison received 234 elec-
toral

¬

votes to 60 for Van Buren His
elation was soon turned to sorrow by
the death of the President and the de-
fection

¬

of Tyler to the Democrats
Congressional Politics

The politics of the Seventh Congres-
sional

¬

District speedily absorbed his at-

tention
¬

The district then was sur-
prising

¬

to relate among the most pop-
ulous

¬

in the United States owing to
the rapid immigration It consisted of
the Counties of Putnam Stark Mar-
shall

¬

Woodford Tazewell Mason Me-

nard
¬

Logan Sangamon Morgan Cass
and Scott The selection of Springfield
as the Capital had brought thither a
great number of very able ambitious
young men and rivalry for a seat in
Congress was keen

Lincoln wanted so much to go to
Congress but this was subordinated to
his love for his friends and he aided
first In the election of E D Baker
subsequently Senator from Oregon and
killed at Balls Bluff After Baker had
one term Lincoln helped nominate and
elect John J Haruin who was killed
at Bucna vista

In June 1842 ex President Martin
Van Buren visited Springfield met Lin-
coln

¬

and strangely the two became
at once warm friends Lincoln found
Van Buren to have the most fascinat
ing manners of any man he had ever

met and Van Buren saw In Lincoln n
rough diamond of exceeding brilliancy

About this time too Lincoln took a
decided stand in favor of tempprtfricc
The temperance sentiment llj dijit
against slavery was one of Kriniual
growth As in other things Lincoln
was at the front of the advanced senti-
ment

¬

in his community not an im-
practicable

¬

zealot far out of fQach and
clamoring for impossibtiv but a real
leader lfcppinK lif cjo fuch with his
fellows aim GrgIrij u steady march for ¬

ward As early n-
- Feb 22 1842 ho

dcUvCrel a temperance lecture In the
Sceoiii Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field

¬

taking strong ground against the
evils of liquor selling and drinking and
calling for sharp restrictions From
that time on Lincoln Is known as a
firm and unwavering temperance man

The Slate Financial Troubled
There were other things of far more

pressing urgency for the time than
temperance slavery or even National
politics Illinois was now having a
painful next morning after her spec-
ulative

¬

debauch The State Counties
municipalities and individuals were
staggering under crushing loads of lia-
bilities

¬

Debts and obligations had been
incurredwith such recklessness that it
was hard to tell Just what their lim-
itations

¬

were
The population of Illinois In 1840 wa3

476183 In 1843 the Governor reported
the recognized debt of the State to be

14C33969 with many other large
items in dispute The annual Interest
on this was 712633 of which but
50000 had been promptly paid Tho

State Auditor reported that tho whole
annual revenue of the State was 145
64527 or not enough to pay the cur-
rent

¬

expenses of the State Government
All the other newer States were go-

ing
¬

thru similar after throes of specu-
lative

¬

debauches but it seemed that
Illinois had much tha worst attack
Lincoln felt keenly his complicity in
all that had been done and his duty
to his fellow citizens to help to the ut¬

most of his ability in bringing the
State Counties and municipalities to a
condition of sound financial health
There were no party lines in this long7
strenuous effort to improve tho States
condition and like Lincoln all the
public men conscientiously strove to do
their best toward this end Tho ab ¬

sorbing effort that this required helped
much to give the slavery question the
28 years of comparative rest which it
experienced after tho passago of the
Missouri Compromise In 1820

The Campaign of 1814

Still Lincoln did not allow Illinois
affairs to occupy his thoughts and ac-

tions
¬

entirely Ho had fallen under
the spell of that peerless leader of men
Henry Clay was one of his most ardent
admirers and surpassed all his pre ¬

vious efforts by the earnestness and
untiring vigor with which ho throw
himself Into the Presidential campaign
of 1844 when the Whig ticket was
Henry Clay of Kentucky for President
and Theodore Frelinghuysen of Now
Jersey for Vice President The Demo-
crats

¬

nominated a ticket of far less
brilliancy headed by James K Polk
of Tennessee and George M Dallas
of Pennsylvania The Whigs tried
with only a shadow of success to re--

Contlnued from pago three
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THE JAPANESE WAR 4L0UD

The Quesfiorr of Exclusion Has Momentous Ramifications What
It Means iol the Pacific Coast British Columbia Intensely In

terestedtA White Mans Country
i -

Once again the bark of tho war dogs
The horrible sped- - ofrdeadly combat
rises on the Pacific allbecauso a Leg-

islature
¬

on tho Western coast is raising
Cain with the Japanese President
Roosevelt is keeping the wires hot to
Sacramento and Gavpillett at Sacra ¬

mento Is trying to-- keep an unruly Leg-
islature

¬

in hand
The President hlnU at dire conse-

quences
¬

He hinted at diro conse-
quences

¬

when tho Legislature proposed
to enact a law prohibiting Japanese
from owning land in California There
were hot exchanges of messages be
tween Washington and Sacramento on
that whereupon it was finally arranged
that the Legislature should desist In
that direction J3ut the Legislature
turned around and passed a bill to pro
vide separate schools for the Japanese
and then there was another conniption
at Washington The end apparently is
not yet Y

t There have boon more telegraph
messages to Sacramento and inciden-
tally

¬

the PreIderit comes out In open
denunciation of Senator Perkins of
California He expresses astonishment
at Senator Perkinss course and then
denounced him in characteristic fash ¬

ion as one wl6 has for the last seven
years done whatever he could to ham-
per

¬

us in tho upbuildipg of the Navy
and has acted against the real advo-
cates

¬

of tho Navy At the same time
he congratulates tho Speaker of the
California Assembly for co operating
with him the President

The Executive lash has been laid
upon many a Congresisonal back this
session and Senator Perkins Is not the
firstto suffer It is pretty severe chas-
tisement

¬

however to come from a
President who is supposed to be an ex-
ponent

¬

of the squaro deal But back
of it all thero Is some interesting his-
tory

¬

Senator Perkins has long served
as a member of the Naval Affairs Com-
mittee

¬

of which next session lie will
be Chairman In that committee Sen-
ator

¬

Perkins has co operated with Sen-
ator

¬

Hale of Maine and several other
Senators for tho upbuilding of the Navy
along lines that seemed wlsoto the
committee But the committee has
been unwilIingTto go as fast as the
President wanted to go To cite con-
crete

¬

cases last- - yearSenator Perkins
Joined with a majority of the Senate In
voting for but two new Dreadnaughts
when the Prestaent was making a fight
for four

But the President had another score
to even up with Senator Perkins More
than two years ago when the Japanese
school question was acute Jn Califor ¬

nia President Roosevelt called him In
for purposes of consultation Ho claims
that Senator Perkins did not keep con-
fidence

¬

with him Tho President de-
nounced

¬

Senatorjtrilns- - privately at
the time and when thc Japanese trou-
bles

¬

broke out anew recently the Presi
dent Ignored the Senator entirely call-
ing

¬

in his colleague Senator Flint in-
stead

¬

Of course this did not please
Mr Perkins who has had a romantic
career aa a sailor on every sea of the
earths surface Accordingly ho has
been speaking out his mind and giving
interviews how tho treaty with J pan
does not restrict State in the exercise
of her sovereign rights such as the
exercise of pollcs power and the con-
trol

¬

of her schools
And probably --rlgM at this minute

tho war between Sector Perkins and
President RoosoveltMfj quite a fierce
and possibly qultpifla dangerous as the
threatened war tween tho United
States and Japan happens that the
Senator has ijusf ibeen re elected for a
six years tenif his certificate of re-
election

¬

has been filed with the Secre-
tary- of the Senate there are six years
or sfrvice anead oi mm ana so the
Senator can afford to snap his fingers
at tlm defiant chtdings of the Presi-
dent

¬

The personal warfare also ha a
bearing upon the Presidents big fight
over the reorganization of the Navy
He Is willing to stir up public sentiment
as much as he van against the future
Chairman of thg Naval Affairs Com-
mittee

¬

in order that he may cripple
any program of that committee in tho
future for such reorganization as ho

the President does not approve
More or Li Omlnoua

However the Japancsequestion Is
regarded at Washington nffTriore or less
ominous All thL tatTon with which
the papers are noV jllled daily is being
noted on the other side and of course
tends to lessen the spirit of friendli-
ness

¬

that tho President has- - been as-
siduously

¬

seeking to cultivate in recent
years There Is undoubtedly a growing
danger of war for nothing is so likely
to deeply wound the Japanese Nation
as any official action on the part of
this Government which can be lntcr
preted as placing tho Japanese on the
same plane as the Chincso and as
meaning that they are inferior to white
men A knowledge of regretful conse-
quences

¬

that would follow such official
acts has Inspired tho President to do
his utmost to curh Californians and
their agitators for tho last two -- years
and also to bridle Impulsive Legisla ¬

tures In threo nr four Western States
thls Wlnter This President wants Japan
to have a chanco to work out the prob-
lem

¬

of migration for herself and with-
out

¬

the appearance of having been
forced to such action by friendly pow-
ers

¬

on this sldo of lie Pacific
The conflict of commercial Interests

on the Pacific OcAn or tho lack of
armament there ortho domination of
the carrying tratjocinnot be overlooked
as great National omstjons President
Roosevelt has foi ht of none of
these phases oF tha situation In tjie
immediate present however all arc
secondary to the clamor for Japanese
exclusion Admiral Browncon Chief
of tho Bureau of Navigation In the
Navy Department until ho and the
President dlfferesTChristmas week of
1907 about assigning a doctor to com-
mand

¬

a hospitdl etip first suggested
sending the baltlo fleet around the
world The Presiaenwas highly pleaded
at tho idea and thercruise now nearing
an end was the joutcome AdmiraU
Brownson had been in Japan and in
tho Orient for a long tlmo beforo ho
mado the suggestion Tho President
undoubtedly believed It would be well
for tho Japans jjeople to liave an
ocular demonstration of our riavnl
strength Thai had sqmethlng to do
with his declilonf Senator Lodge said
recently thap the rieetwas sent around
the world becaueii It was good for the
fleet and gdoafor theworld But tha
orders to salt wero determined upon
when the presence of 50000 Japanese
among the 2000000 people of Califor-
nia

¬

had caused tf fresh outburst and
after there had been a long and dis-
couraging

¬

effort tosarrange matters so
that Japan would of her own accord
keep her laborerWat home

V in
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The armament of the Pacific has
progressed very rapidly ever since the
Japuncse question began to loom large
but in that there is nothing at which
Japan could reasonably take offense
She has fortified her own harbors with
powerful guns and mined the waters
beneath them That than
tho United States Is doing at Manila
Honolulu Pcail Harbor and several
points on the Pacific Coast The arma-
ment

¬

there is sufficiently advanced to
be very formidable It is the mo3t
modern and the most efficient ever at-
tempted

¬

by any Nation and jet the
total of funds expended on the Pacific
is far less than the total for fortifying
Boston New York and other ports on
tho Atlantic

The Cnrrjlng Traile of the Pnclilc
Japan docs not yet dominate tho car¬

rying trade of the Pacific butshe has
made great strides in that direction
There has been no friction with Amer ¬

icans on that account and there is
likely to bo none Some very sound
judges doubt whether it will ever bs
feasible for United States ship owners
to dominate that ocean tit least till
some time in the distant future when
the cost of Japanese labor has ad-
vanced

¬

The t ery growth of Japanese
shipping interests will be a war deter-
rent

¬

as long as our fleet of battleships
is laiger and more powerful than her
own for the Elder Statesmen see that
Japan a3 an insular power must like
England depend for prestige upon a
great merchant marine Tho country
must have increasingly large imports
A war with the United StatC3 however
successful It might be In the initial
stages would Inevitably result under
present conditions in sweeping the
Japanese merchantmen from the Pa¬

cific Even if they could get possession
of Manila and Honolulu and lay San
Francisco under tribute in three or four
months they would be besieged by a
powerful battle fleet which by all the
calculations of war they could not
hope to conquer

Important as many other considera-
tions

¬

may be the Administration has
therefore been convinced for a lon
time that Japan a new world nower
and figuratively strutting in view of
me uniteu states with a chin on both
shoulders will not run the risk of hos
tilities witli a great and friendly Na- -
tion except on such provocatioii as a
fancied Insult to the Japanese people
of a sort that might comts from the
Pacific Coast because of race hatred

1 Far Kcnciilns Qnentlon
The East by which In this connec-

tion
¬

is meant mo3t of the country thisside of the Rocky Mountains neyer
had much patience with- - the Chineseexclusion It haa had less with Japan
eso exclusion The South has been thesole exception But Janam w fwlndnn
is a vastly larger proposition than thc
ciamor or uanrornia it strikes at theprestige of the Japanese in every coun-
try

¬

that borders on the Pacific If ex-
clusion

¬
should be enforced by the ac-

tion
¬

of other countries in distinction
from action by the Japanese authorities
themselves it would be a tremendous
blow The Japanese arc thoroly aliveto that and In their determined nego-
tiations

¬

of the last two years withWashington they know they are fight ¬
ing for self preservation and to pre-
vent

¬

their Nation from descending
eventually to the rank of a second ratepower

The anti Japanese protest is already
virtually echoing around the entire rimor me iaciiic it rests essentially upon
an uniunching demand for a whitemans country ana a white mans Gov
ernment bearer home it resemblesme Caucasian cry that has issued fromtho black belts of tho Smith in nhni- -

the cars and the sensibilities of North-
ern

¬
brethren But the antl Japancse

protest is more intense by many fold
The white man and the negro can live
In amity and be mutually helpful if
white rule is upheld The negro has
Just emerged from ages of serfdom andignorance and his opportunities of
self Improvement have been limited
His has not been a race of intruders
The Japanese is aggressive and compe-
tent

¬

His brain equipment is adequate
Tho Caucasian antipathy to his race is1

accentuated by these qualities
California with a territorial area asgreat as all Japan is raising the slogan

of a white mans country quite as
forcibly as South Carolina and Missis ¬
sippi have ever done So is British
Columbia comprising 400000 square
miles three times as largo and many
times richer In resources and possibili-
ties

¬

than Japan even tho far less pop-
ulous

¬
So is Australasia including agreat island continent and a population

only one tenth as numerous as Japans
50000000 but covering 3000000square miles of the earths surface
Clear around the circle of that ocean
whose greatest diameter is 9000 statute
miles and marking tho aruna of Japans
operations as a mighty Nation there
has come the same clash in greater or
less degree wherever the Japanese yel-
low

¬

man and the scions of the white
race have attempted to dwell together
in tho pame communities

All of which goe3 to Indicate that
the troubles in California have at bot-
tom

¬

some substance Tho Administra-
tion

¬

long ago realizcd as much Indeed
one of lt3 most distinguished repre-
sentatives

¬

who has been battling in
season and out of season for full rec-
ognition

¬

of Japanese rights informed
a prominent Californlan recently that
ho folt like a Quaker aboard a warship
He could not champion the cause of
the Californians because of the official
position In which he found himself
but he folt like praying for their ulti ¬

mate success
Congress always reluctant to face

problems that are acufo In only one
section of its jurisdiction Is beginning
to have a keener appreciation of the
situation The agitation of extremists
Js still frowned upon Congress does
not sanction the activities of tho Asiatic
Exclusion League and kindred bodies
that have flourished for aseason on the
Pacific coast Tney are an more raui- -
cal than tho sober controlling senti ¬

ment of the Pacific Slope But Wash ¬

ington is beginning to regard the radi ¬

cal outbursts as symptoms ofa condi-
tion

¬

economically and socially undesir-
able

¬

Tim Antl Jnpnnese Movement

Tho anti Japanese movement by States
is worth a brief analysis In Nevala It
Is little short of ridiculous Tho State
Department learns there are but four
Japanese In all Nevada The measures
before Its Democratic Legislature if
not political arc purely sympathetic
with California of which Nevada was
formerly a part But Nevada stands
forth before the world as ono of the
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four or five Western States where anti
Japanese agitation Is rampant and
therefore any radical enactment of its
Legislature would be mischievous The
protests from Arizona are only a trifle
more serious The Japanese Govern-
ment

¬
because of unwillingness or in-

ability
¬

has not checked migration to
Mexico and Arizona ha3 become a gen-
eral

¬
station on ihe recently much-travel- ed

underground route northward The
Administration- - however will keep a
heavy hand upon the Territorial Legis-
lature

¬

The tempestous Arizonans will
be allowed to cut no hrrmful didos
Should tho Territory become a State in
tho near future as ist not Improbable
ltmghtbecomraJmorc--troublesom- e
unit- - nthe anti Japanese propaganda
because It might not be so easily con ¬
trolled from Washimrton

A similar station on the Japanese
unuergrounu route rrom British Colum-
bia

¬
southward formerly existed inWashington State till British Columbia

obtained some measure of restriction at
Tokyo The Japanese also poured into
Washington State thru the local ports
when the exodus from Hawaii to the
mainland was at its hight But there
has been less outcry against them be-
cause

¬
Washington has had need of

them to build railroads and develop
other enterprises Labor unions are
not powerful there s they arc in San
Francisco and the Japanese have land-
ed

¬
there in fewer numbers Almost

as much is true of Oregon and Idaho
The first stage of opposition to tho Jap-
anese

¬
from the labor unions has hard

ly more than shown itself in any of
those three States Thus far it Has not
been assertive

The Qneilion In California
In California the opposition has

passed beyond the labor agitators and
caught up the middle classes That Is
why it has become more formidable
and why it has given tho Administra-
tion

¬

at Washington increasing concern
The Chinese coolies were considered a
menace chiefly to laboring men Japan-
ese

¬

Immigrants ate not content to ac-
quire

¬

a little money by hard manual
labor and then return across the ocean
They want to buy land and acnulre
libmesMany of them are competent
to conduct arrairs of some moment
They go into trade A little busniess
once well established by thrift and
economy and by the observance of
standards of living to which California
storekeepers will not descend is ex-
panded

¬

till It dominates a community
White competitors are driven out of
business

Probably Japanese ownership of real
ty and other property-- In California -- is
lers than the recent outcry might indi ¬

cate Westerners emnlov larsro terms
In their conversation A member of
tno Legislature at Sacramento said the
other day there were not more than 72
Japanese property owners In the State
Be that as it may reliable members of
inc waiuornia ueiegation m congress
say the purchases of lands arc suff-
iciently

¬

numerous to alram their peo-
ple

¬

Tho Japanese have bought 32
tracts in tho raisin and vineyard dis-
trict

¬

of Fresno County In tho very
heart of the San Joaquin Valley within
tho last 12 months Ex Mayor Phelan
accounted a conservative man stated
here in Washington recently that he
had personal knowledge of a recent
purchase by Japanese of a 3000 acrc
tract

A Commission Iuvesllcatlng
They now dominate the Vaca VaTiey

in Sonoma County which comprises
much of the cherry raising district of
the State They control considerable
areas in the vineyard districts and it Is
claimed of the orange districts altho
this in denied They drive hard bar¬

gains and aro as alert as their white
brethren Ih cornering produce and rais-
ing

¬

the prices thereof
And even tho Japanese ownership in

California Is probably quito small in
the aggregate It has sufficed to develop
a very forceful ngltation that likely will
not down whatever humanitarian ar-
guments

¬

may bo advanced against the
justness of the Californians cause The
proprietors of fruit farms aro in the
main up in arms

Before tho Legislature meets again
in 1910 a commission will have taken
a census of the Japanese in California
and of their property holdings The
President the other day indicated to
Gov Gillett his approval of that stp
altho ho was told subsequently that it
might contribute to the very agitation
ho had been trying so hard to sup-
press

¬

If the census probably to be
taken by men Who will not strive to
minimize conditions shows the immi ¬

gration of Japanese in California to be
larger than the emigration there will
bo trouble ahead for Washington and

-- iv -r - Ji -

a new appeal will be made to Congress
for the enactment of an exclusion law
It should bo said that the Department
of Commerce ana Labor a confident
effecthe measures ar being cnrorceVt
br the Japanese Government At first
this wasnot the case the authority to
i3sue or withhold pasport3 having been
distributed among several departments
Later the authority wis centralized
Probably ome coolies are still coming
across the Mexican border out thismay net be thq fault of their Govern ¬
ment The enforcement of the restric ¬
tions nevertheless rests Very Jargejyat Tokyo On the good faith showS
thercidcpcnusv sooa partlhe cessa
tl6h n- and
qultepossjbly thejoluiton qC a trouble
someproblem fpralltlfe Countries con- -
ther United States a veri-- welcomn mmliit
vldeidl---- - -- - -

THE PRESIDENT

AND CONGRESS

Fine Rows On Over Secret Service the
Census and Reorganization ci the Navy

Department

There is fresh tumult in Congress aa
well as in our international relations I

The President has reason to remember
and takes occasion to remind the coun-- j
try every few days that he has a rc j
fractory Congress as well a3 several
refractory Western Legislatures upon
1T 1 1 T limttllAia WJnL11IS JUUlUS lUllil 11II 1 lUtllUlLUVUi 11 Jtl
tCr And it also might bo mentioned
that thero is also fresh tumult every
few dajs inthe Executive Departments1
There as elsewhere the President is
the central figure in tho tumult and the
shouting - - - -

The old Secret Service issue for in--
stance will not down All the leaders
atjhc Capitol planked U15mj3eJYes uponf
the lid and thought tftey had sufficient
avoirdupois to keep that troublesome
question in confincmerjt tilt their spe¬

cial committees were ready to report
Not so Tho vengeful House Commltteo
on Appropriations got hold of Ciilef
Wilkie of tho Secret Service They
called him as a witness when it canio
to making up the appropriations for
the Secret Service for the next fiscal
year How they plied him with inter-
rogatories

¬

They- - learned from tho
Chiefs lips that tho restrictions im-
posed

¬
by Congress last year upon tho

operations of the Secret Serice and
which was the occasion of the PresI- -
dents denunciation of Congress as try-
ing

¬

to shield its own members had
really not restricted the operations of
the Secret Service Ho had been ablo
to proceed in the distribution and em-
ployment

¬
of his Secret Service sleuths

about as usual
Testimony Kept Secret f

This year the official stenographers
arc not permUtc tIift the pen as
it is stylpd when some witness hasi
specially confidential information to1
impart and does riot want it to reach J

the public Everything wis taken
down and printed in the big volume
of testimony which was given to tho
public In printed form as soon as tho
bill on which the testimony was gien
had been reported to the House So
Chief AVilkies words verbatim became
public property and a3 a result tho
White House Issued a denunciatory
statement regarding them But Secre-
tary

¬

of tho Interior Garfield was also
called as a witness before the Houso
Appropriations Committee The mem-
bers

¬

thereof some of whom had been
Club because of

their part in the rumpus over tho Se ¬

cret Service were sitting there anxious
to quesMon Mr Garfield about the Spe
cial Agents of h3 Department Ho
said he did not need Secret Service
men that hs own Special Agents wero
much more flicient all of which mem-
bers

¬

of tl conmltteo had heard from
him before but which they had had no
opportunitv to get before tho public
But tho t Inony of Mr Garfield was
eventually k en out and that has mado
new troui or the President and hte
Secret Scrvwo contentions

The big ius of tho past week how ¬
ever has b en over a veto of the Cen ¬

sus bill ts - the first measure of a
general that tho Prelsdent
ha3 vetotsi S- - nntors and members say
he went
them as

TCo

of his way to denouncn
t ional politicians and
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